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-Bowling !ea_guu,e activiW w.lll;
111iflt>1•w'•IV. the. SeCOnd~~yeek 1)~,
"~"'""~ at the Union lanes:..with ~
meoAt.iinQ', Of intereSted. pei•s(>nS at,
$0 p,1n,. in the g·am.es l'Ooin o~
.
'night they wm bqwl .to dis..'.
cuss rules and regulations. · .
Dorm. and town intramlll'als for
· . . begins . Monday, ·. SeP,t~.~t.%31
Tuesday wHl,be faculty, staff,~~na
student mixed fom~somes; ;\Y!Jd·,
nesd!!Y all gh'ls, sororitie's, :dohns;
and town; Thurs.day, fraternity
intramu~·als,
.
·
A special time for .V:t>H\1~ '!J.Q.Y
and gir] teams will be l'e&e1'V'e(l
every Wedfi'es'aay ·:from .2:30 -p;'ln:
to (!:30. ;p.p1. Open bowling w'ill
start after Jeag:ue 'g!lmeifdurjng
the weel<, and· all day J'l•iqay,'
Saturday, and Sunday. .; · . .,:
'l'he Union ltJlJiles a1·ea .is OJ?~n;
------~------!weekdays. 8:30a.m. to 10:00 p.1n.,
:PATRONIZE
·and to 12:30 J_pn. F1•iday":~nd
Saturday,
'"''

M

-~---

.-;...,_,;:.--_,

SALES llESlSTANCE that
UNM: freshman Tom Veillcu
.. OeH) !l.ililijjl!Ys jn 11hot«:~. at !eft
as. he reft!se~:> a freshm;m beanie
gives way to. the smUes and
Jlersuasive salesmansliip of
Yell Kipg Doo1ler Hicks and
· ChaJIJierat Sandy Marshall and
·in thfcl photo at right 'foln, (center), finds himself the "Jmoud"
(JWlle~· of a frosh beanie aud
I.,obo 11ack butfou, Bea11ies ami
buttons may still be · obtained
at tlte Union activities center,
UNM: Spirit leader:;; wjl) sell
galtle ribbons througliout football season which will adntit
wearers to the Wednesday night
dances at the Union.

'"

EL :PASO=Sixteen letter winners from the 1962 team-including .10 st'arter!l-were. on hand at
'l'exas · Western last week when
Coach ·Warren Hal.'Per and .his
staff·fiipped the cap on, the sta):'t
o:f::fall trainil\.&:· .
·
.'ftJ.e Lobos ···~pen their season
against the 1\iiners in University
Stadium Sept. 28 at 8 :(l.m.
A total of 80 athletes-varsity
an·d·freshmen-,.were suited up for
two· d~·illS~, ;The miners will contih:ue to go through two 'drjlls
daily until cl!J,sses start' at Texas
Westem.
. ·:·workouts Scheduled
']:Qr)b.\l.:Present time, the morning "Workouts.'. :wilL.last. for. one FOOTBAI.L ISN'T ALL
as assistant football
hOtu: :al!~ one-halt 'ahd the athlete~ Coach Reese Smith is
tbl'ough c<lliSthenic exel'·
will. wl!a:r·::.Sh.oi·tii;·.. rr,)le· aftemoon cises with members ()f the
squad .. in preparation for the
ADVERTISERS.
session .will ••c<?ntinue for two f'o:otball season; The Lobos .open their .schedule on Sept. 28
One should refrain from (J)p.
hours ~tP. J.~!k ~atti-e ,ar1•ay or- against Texas Western in Unive1·sity Stadium 11t 8 p.m •.
LOBO·.
ping pap~r
in liquidr;f;
dered a$ :uniform. of the~da,.y.
(Photo by 1\:lasca)
.matches
.
. ... ···
·!JEveryone· was on hand when
\f~ ''s"tar.llid. :our' '·show/' H;arper .
Sl}jd, ''.We were impre13sed with .
.
.. •·
t)l~. attitude the YOUngsterS dis- ·
I · •
2520 CENTRAL SE
CH 2-0457
played. They have a lot of spirit
~Kit·our. older boy.s-.the on.es w;!to
. .
.
3 Barbers Serving You At All Times
were Wlth us last year-have m·
·
SpeciCllizing in Flattops
!?.tilted
great deal
of enthusiasm
·u·
in
;oura junior
c'ollege
transfers
· . ·
·
ROGUE MAES
RAY GARCIA
J. 0, LUNA.
:tnd··our promisin_g .crop of fresh- · .
:nren.'~. ·
· ··
·
OWNER
,, The Mine1·s have more size, The 1964 :\Yest~rn Athletic .c?n- petition this year. Also 9~ach ~~~-~--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~--~~j.,.
speed; ·aepth and eXPerience than ferep.ce. Sw1mmmg and DJVJng Barney has man~ new add1tJons ~
Jasti yeaJ: whim the fuzzy-cheeked meet w11l be held at. U~M, Coach to help booster h1s team.
lads surprised many followers by .Bob Barney,. Lobo. Swi~1 . Coach Newcomers. include· Mike Meposting a ·4.5 won-lost record.
announced thts. week.
·
CoJley, Bob Richards, Bill Leon. 'Youn Team
The meet lS scheduled for ards1 Jim Jemin and -Glen Nucci.
t:H····,
•....
h ~ve pool.
March 5-7 at the Johnson Gym Jim
a1per
an d h!fts s t a ff s t'll
1.
. Kane' a. I-oember of last
a young· tea~. Th; vars~ty m- Lettermen Bo Jiin and Ed yeats t~am, WI~l be _lost .to the
eludes·
•
. only
· ·SIX·. ·.semors
· · Wlth .the R. hud y, .Dav1'd ot·t' o 1 ·Tom E£olme1s, 1team this year m mid-season.
~.ell,1;R-mder· of . fJi!l' 45-man team Charl~y Moran· and Roy ·
,CQ~posed· ·of JUniors and sopho- Blankley are returning for' commores.~· .,.
.· ·
·
'
.
-:-.·:Die .. seniors inciude .ends Jim
517
Central,
NW
61 00 Lomas, NE
EvaJIS and Ulysses Kendall; guard .
.
~flrQY JQhnston; tackles Jim Nash
;l.~- - .. ~_._.,.
..
_,..,._,
and Cad.:llyneis iand quarterback
ef $ 00 · .
Pat" O'Donnell.·
. ..
·
·
:,-Ad.c:litio~··of Ji!lch junior college
O~e of the ~ost sought. aft?r
per:t;ormers as John Hellard (210), tenms 111aye~:s.1n the country w1ll
Ra:y ;Scholten (212), Piti Vasquez join another top ranking junior
'(216), .. Bethany Chapple (255) player at UNM this year on Coach
and. ex-~erVi~eman Bop Windham Joe Ferguson's tennis squad.
(240). W'lll. g1ve the Mmers a shot
.
·
.
in.:the .arm in. the once pa;per-thin Jeff Qumn of Modesto, Cahf.
has enrolled. along with Steve
fot.•ward .wall, . .
•. JC. tl'ansfers Val Tenorio, a Foster of North Hollywood, Calif.
gifted .passing quarterback, and Foster attended UNM last semes:fullback. Stan Reeder (200) will . b . · . . . .
·
also hel;p. the offensive unit
ter ut was lnehgible for varsity
:.· .~
·
'
competition.
Quinn had. 14 scholarship offers
Regent~ •••
from colleges around the nation.
· .. (Continue-d.From Page 1)
jjp.o1is, 12 tennfs courts, a varJ~ity . baseball diamond and an
:Pl~pic-sized outdoor swimming
,
pool to be served by a multiple•
use locker room facility. The foot'ball .iields1 for both varsity and
Men~s
.
/
freshman teams would. alternate
Cleopatra, with feminine euile,
"in 1.1se to prevent turf damage.
· ·While the regents seemed to
Safd to Tony, "Let's barge dawn the Nl{eloi
feoturing:
·al)proved the idea of clearing the
When she reached for an asp,
,-f!el),tral campus of space-consumBOB GIBSON
Iter belt lost Its clasp,
and UP
•:ing- recreational facilities, Presi~OSH. WHITE, JR.
;dean .Popejoy stressed that .the
So she stapled it up Swingllne style.
'J)rojece was not planned for the
RAUN
MacKINNON
'immediate future. , ..
THEWAYFARERS

I'
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. ..S:?tt. 71'1
IJ-n.:a&. w
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TWC. ·Returns· ·to
Fot: LObo ·Opener

··-.
- ·-- .- ··-·
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·
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arch 5-7

HJLlTOP BARBER SHOP

WAC wat:er· s
· po r t: p·•1n. aIS
T 8.. 1-1 ld t: ·N·M···.
• .,64
.
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Many (;vents

'

Set for 75th

'

UNM Birthday
Meetings Here Greek Men
Will Be Highlight Pledge 183
·
In Fall Rush
0f Anniversary

k

:Boots._·&
Saddlsa
.

UNM Rac"ke f pac
N

G . d pJa.yef
..

~.·

'

., .-;;-·-

for the Rodeot

Lees
Wranglers.

...

II.,

... ..

.·:. · ~ . .'V{A·~ r Ao_:s~

O,Yfi.SSlF.IED •• ADV,ERTISING .RAT!'!!:

•. 4. Jine ad, 65c-3 hmeg· $l.Jl0, Insertions
m~t ·lJ~ kilbillitted · by"n<lori .oh day before
""iulblicatio:n ,fu Roon\·158,- Student Publica·
• tions Building, Ph9ne·c:u: 3·1428 or CH 7•
0&91;~ext'.'

314: · . · . . .. .

WESTERN SHIRTS

..

I!.

:.
•..· ··1

JOHNSON GYM

SEPTEMBER 25

8:15P.M.

. . l'.

• ()resented by:

UNM CULtURAL
COMMrfTI:E
Admission: $1 ,!;O Siutlents
$2;50 Goneral'

Tickets on Safe at

RIE:DLING MUSIC CO.
Downtown
Winrock
N.M:'Union 'Fiekel Booth

10:30 • 2:30 dolly
7:30 • 8:30 p.m. Thurs.
,.

..:.J•'tl'RNIS;ttED apil.l,'tll\ent1 l. bedroom~Arr
· l:!OI)djtlo11~d •. 4. J.>loclpi !rom CampUs. :120~
~'-'Grand N.'E. AM 6·0131. 9/12, 16, 18. ·
;; ... t. , ·...
~

I'

--•

- -

$395

I

I
I
I
I
I

SWING
LINE
STAPLER

I
I
I
I

-

• .~ • ' ' • • • ' ,

-

UNM B. . ,. .
p
notograpny·
.
ure.,ou s
C·o· ro· nod0 Bo·o·rd ·. b .. .M. .
·p·l· .
'I d. . C to . eet w. kI . d
or ncreose
(Jn [I en·. or

:~~~'tttl.tl·cn, c:~~·~ocallofquhe•sltilil~nns ble~

BELL

I

BOTTOM

I

BANDERA & STETSGN HATS

•

SETS

I

,.

•

associated
student
bookstore

... -· . .... $11.50
-..... , to·- $100.00
.-

liD~~'
'Sdc:)t.s & ~als~:

WESTERN WEAR FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY

o.

,.

.•

N~Y.;

Activity Card
Pictures Taken

~'iiEtiWA~TED.
•'

WRh tlte pledging of 1SS men
Monday afte1•noon, New 1\icxieo
At least four major academic University's ten Greek fraterniconferences, each expec~ed to at- ties ended a week .of formal rttsh
t1·act to the campus scores of activities.
nation~l leadet·s in various fields,
An all-Greek open house was
are ·bemg p1anned .as highlights held in tl1e Union ballrQoil\ l,ilon~
of the University's 75th Amli- !lay lJight; Jwnc!l'ing all new s'ororve~·sary observances ill 1964.
. ity and i'ratel'!tity pledges. Mem•
Dr. Peter P1·ouse, chairman of hers of all G1·eek Ol'ganizations
the Anniversm•y Executive Com- attended.
mittee, announced that the Anni- The new pledges a1·e as follows:
ve1•sary year will be more a
Kappa Al!lha
·
"working year" than a celebrative Chal'les Randall Champe, Clif•
one. .
.
ford .Mickael Chrissinge1•, · Wain
He said the p1•imary purpose Coopct·1 Hal'l'y Clinton Linneman
of major eevnts being planned Jr., Tl'avis Cha1•les 1\Iillol.·, Ha1•otd·
will. be to "examine some of the Roland Neely, Lal'l'Y Ralph Pac1r- ·
crucial pl:oblems of tlte times and wood, and Robert Bernard Paw:.; analyze the role of the University ley, all of Albuquerque, John E;
in their solution.'' .
. . . Brooks Taos• Kenneth Josepll
Obs~rvance o~ the Unive1·sity's Finlay~on, Ne~v Castle, Del.; Al..
75th birthday will open February len Wilson Fl'eentan Glenview:
17 ~vith a forinal a~adetnic pr~- Ill.; Donald Hayes l\la~kaman Jr.;
ces~ton and ce1·emomes and <led1- Dallas, Tex.; Lar1•y Dwayne Mot:catwn . of the new College of ries, Carlsbad; Robert Reid Phil•
Educatwn Center•. A three day Iipson ;Fairfax Va
'
Kap~a Sigma
conference on. tl1e theme "A
THE WAYFAREUS, a folk-singing group which was started
San Jose State College in San . ~orld Of . ~lfference: Educa- Julian Robett Derryberry, Jr.,
Jose, Calif.,. will be among the nationally famous folk singers on cam1ms for a "Hootenanny" t!onal. Strat~f1e~ for ThiS Revolu- Edwin Wiley Elliott, · Stewm•t
. Ward Fleisher, Gary Lee l{ill,
Sept. 25, at Johnson Gymnasium. The date was gh·eu incorrectly as Sept. 24 in Monday's LOBO. ~1onary Age wdl follow..
Progl'aiJ? of the openmg .con- Rudy Peter Hopp, Dennis Colo•L
L
I
ference wll !cover. such ~ubJects lllan Jett, Wayne Allan Johnson,
as ~he effects ?i mass media upon Williatn J. Maxwell, III, Steve
SOCial coniOl'IJ?Ity, l~leas~;-emento~ Philip Michael, all of Albuquer- •
'l
human.potenba!, bends m.teach~r qUe; James Elliott Belman,
·c·
IU
Niagl'a Falls,
.. Raymond
· . . . · . • . . . ' "" . - Earl Easterday, WaynesbQl'a,
···S·
·.
1\•e"tl'ngs of the UNM Photogha':IOl, apd, the SOCial effects. of Penn.· Michael David Wellington
• .,
s c 1 e n ia f 1 c and technologtcal C . ' d . c l'f • · , . n . '
rapl1y .Club have been schei:luled
.. .
.. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .
change.
.
orona o, ; a 1. ··~ Gaxy .u.obert
An expanded social calendar, £or 4 p.m •.Sept. 26 ~nd 4:30 p.m. . A y1~arly 111c~·ea§e of five to College$' and tr n iV e 1, sit i e s
Contmucd on page 3
plans for 1t new trophy case; and Sept. 27 m the . Hob~y Cra~ts SIX .per· ce~t e~rollment each_:f~ll tlwoughout the nation will be r-------....,;_....,____..........,
a bill concel'nilig the o1·dering. o.f .Rootn o£ the New Me~oco Umon at the Umvers1ty of .New Mexico represented at the conference
blazet•s were ll.fJPl'ovcd by the to set Uil a schedule for the year's ~nds the. Pla,cement ~ureau wo~k- with nationa.lly-p:rouiinent figure~
Coronado .·Hall Board o£ Gover- club acthtities. . .
. . . ui.g . detcrn1medly .. t? mee~ ~~· in a v~ll'iety of fields taking part
:not·s at theh• meeting at 10:00 All persons interested• in the creased demands on Its scl'VIces. in the discussions.
p.m. Monday night. . . . . ·
applications of photography in a , Now in its .17th ~eat• of serv- . The second conference will be
The Coronado Hayride was ~n- c~mptts and civilian .life, are in• ICe .to th,c: can!l1US1 tile Pla~ement held in the S!>l'ing to coincide l'-"'"'i;s;;t::-:u-:rd~cn::t..-:a~ct"i=v•ro·t-::y~c=a::-:::r:-:~d;:p:;l~to::;t~o-=g:-'.
nounced £ot O.ct. 4 by Dan Pyzel, v1~e4 to attend the I~t!\etmgs, ac· Burel~u. IS tnaJ.ntamed to. at~ stu- with dedication. of the first phase ra11hs ate being takep: daily be•
Social Coordmator; and a bill cordmg to Joh11 :M.Jloglav, club dents 1ll ftndmg part-tune em- of the new College of Fine Arts tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p~in•
stating that no funds will be de- prer;Jident. . .
. ..
. . . ploym~rtt while they are ln school Ccrttet•. A third is. tentatively ll}lstairs in the New Mexico
signated for individtlal . house. . Anyone unable to . attertd the and to . hei}J . graduating seniors scheduled to concern the telation- Union.
All UNM studcitts whose ae•
functions . bUt Will be . used for meetings 1nay sign their names at and alumni in finding }ler111anent !'lhip bQtween politics and educa·
events in which the entire dormi- the games 11rca desk in tlte Union posi~ioi}s aftm• gr1\dl.i.ation. . ... · . tion atid ai\othet• Will !:elate to Hvlty IIietures were taken .afltovy wiil partici1llito was ap- .and list· afternoo11 a:nd evening •.. Dlre.c~ed l;Y. H, ~1. Campb.cll general acadertiic planning,
regis.tratt.·.o._n . m.· ay. pick. up. thei_,
. convemcn
. .. . . t ..f.or mec
. . . t'mgs.. and
dn:ector,
noted . that
,... day a t the St udent
..Pr··"v·ed
u
•
·.
.. . .
. . . . . h. ours
G . ,DhiS'11 ass1stant
D. . · ... . th
. b . .M1ss
·1. . . D1·., Protlse
,
.. . the
. ac-· cards· mon
Plans :for a: new trophy case. for
'
, · .•.
. ; ..·
. b
ra.. e e . uncan1 .. ? u~·eau ms ce1~ra~1"!g _g1•owth rate of ,the. Union activities cenfer.
the: .trohies. ;WO!l . by Corptt;~do ~atet . l~teetn'lg; .tnne!l wJll e expanded .Its fa~Jltt1cs m T-10, Ut11Vers1ty itself, as Well rapidly
S.tudcnts planning to attend
Jrall were prescrtted...to the. govel'• posted on the Hobby Cr~fts doot· acrossfrom the School of Law. .. expanding knowledge, contribute the first Lobo· football , game
norll, who approved it. Sam R~~- .artd xepoi:ted 'in the.'.LOB'O. ·
.. Representative~ .front indust1•y to ..the dem,and f()r more and be~· Sept. 28 must kave an actiVity
l!lon report«! thttt he would de~1gn
· .. · · ·
a~d schpol a~tmmst~~ators plan- t~r plant!m!F m the .· acadennc card ·as. the: stubs· given . aW
n tt·ophy case for the proJect,
. • • . ·
. M ..
n!ng to 1ntcl'Vlew s_e~Iors farpos- .f1eld. H,e po,mted out th~t when. . registratinn will be void afte•
"Randy Boegli11 i! in charge o.f the
V1g1lantes .to . eef stble ~mplo~mc!1t Will find t~ree the _Dmvcrsit¥ markeq 1ts 50th Scl)t•. 27.
.
v· ...1 t S .. h .· . . , .more mtervtewmg, t·ooms. lnte1:~ Anmvel'sat·y m. 1939 1t boast(!d 'J:he activities center 'will bit
pt·ojec.t. .
.
.
Red blazers with a patch rend. . .. 1g1 ~n °~·. op 01~101 e · ~nen 9 view?es will have opportu1;1ity of .a graduating. class . of 1p0 . s~u- open from . 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
jng Coronado Board of Govel'· honorarr . WI!l .meet Th~rsday, ~e~dmg ~bout ,the, compamcs do• dents. ''Last ,June, the Umvers~ty Sept. 28 to lJCrlrtit ;;;ttrdents .f,j)
J!ol's will be proc~·ed .for the Sept. 19,:1963, Ill the Umon ac- mg the mterVlewmg trolll IUate- awat·ded 1,007 degrees-a thll'd piek up their cards fo:r ·the
Continued on jlagoe 3
tivitieil ·center at 7:30 p.m.
I
(Continued on .Page 2)
(Contilnted on !>,age 2)
game, ,

..

~·
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•

".. , .,.

·~
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Bein·g·Rich· Js~sti/1; Fun~~:.For-~the benefit of those type people around the UNM

;i

'•i

cajrtpus· who firmly' believe thatl the present federal inMine tax.:.structure· "confiscates" all the wealth of the
t·i~h.w.i~~·its 91 per cent rate, and that the present structt.1re isc'ruinirig "our system,': we'd Jike to present this side
of the story.. ·
~Information released recently by, the Internal Revenue
ServiCe ~h~ws ?f:hat there were 398 tax returns filed· by
persons with· .adjusted· gross incomes of more than; $1
million~ -The 'a-\r"erage ·ta:x paid on their incomes was 27.6
per cent, in the same overall average bracket as those who
earn,., from. $20;MO to' $50,0UO. These figures include
seventeen (17) 'incomes in excess of a million _upon which·
no taxes whatsoeV'er"Wei'e p'aid,
Tfii~ ..sort
.. of
. -·thing is ot illegal, as the uninformed may
think..The "a¥erage" milli6naire-incomer received: right
at 60:· p_ercent•of his-money from'·capital gains, which are
taxed<at ..only a;-:25% rate, no.matter .what else- happens.
Another thirty-five per cent of the typical millionaire
income'. was received in stock. and. investment dividends
taxa:hie at' a, higher rate. Only about five percent of all 1-~~---:---~~"'----.!:::.:...~-~~--------~~-~_:_--:""""_
their income: came·from salaries and such~ upon which
most people pay· their taxes.
The seventeen who· paid·no- taxes at all' on a million
or more income··have legal escape' clauses also-such as
the complex rules regarding "unlimited charity" and investments in municipal bonds (those issued by states,
counties, toll road and port authorities), income from
"ByGREGLAY
which. is untaxed. So far as charities go; however, there
LoboStalf
were fifteen ·of these·top bracket people who claimed less
than.>$500 in charitable donations.
Anothe:r:light ·on the resources of the wealthy of our
countriinay·i;ive some idea of just how much influence
possessed by the typical shareholder in the U.S. The
wealthiest one-tenth of one- percent (one out of a
thousand) of our people own ·twenty percent of the stock
available for trade in this country.
This is more stock than is held by all (100,000 or so)
inv'ester's club's formed by- the little guys, Obviously,·
the wealthy are very wealthy, and the 'typical' shareholder has little hope of ever approaching anything like
control of his investment. More likely, if he doesn't pay
close- attention, he will be a loser·in: the· frequent fluctuations of the market.
Going back to taxes; the IRS report indicates that there
is one groupirtg ·that pays something. over 50·% of their
income in taxes. This is group of corporation managers
and ·such: m the one-half to three-quarters million range,
receivi'trg ·inost of" their income- in 'taxable· salaries. Somehow though we cannot feel much sympathy even with this
group· -of..: "confiscated" people~>
• • •

(By tlzc Autlior of "Rally Round the
"11arcjoot Bo.Y With
•:·/.).-.,.,.._
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DEAR FRIE;NDS·: -........ : ........... :

BOBGIBSdN
JOSH~ WHITE, JR.
RAUN·Maci<INNON,
THE WAYFARERS

'

JOHNSON GYM
SEPTEMBER 25
8:15'P.M. -

Peace Co~psmen MuS£J-Ia.Ve

presented by:

Adaptabili.ty, Ability, Patience

' j

•

ONCE. MORE UNTO TIJJ.r:-JJRE:NCI(~.,.~;, -~ ·

I .
I
I
1.·
I

,

is

••

Today· I begin my tenth year of writing this ~i:ll~nm in ·your · ~ :campus newspaper; Ten years- is along. time; iMsf ln';fMt,:what;.. ···~
some scholarly people like 'to ceyU a <l~cade--=-fr.om.ithe :T.,ati~ ,;;.;;
word dcccum, meaning ~he floor.Qf,a·s~ipu~~ is, ,tq_._~JlY.;~iJ!~?I'
remarkable that the Romans had such a word as deccum when , •
you consider that ships did not exist untlf"162o·'wheh;JoliH' 0 '"·
Alden invented the Mayflower. Alden, a prddigi(msly.·higeniousi : .. ·
man, also invented the ear.lobe and Pocalioiitns. . , . .. -~·~-~~;:;:
Ships were a very populal\ mode of trq,vel-especially: o.vel',J.
water---until 1912 when the Swede, Ivar Krueger;;. invented ~bji .
icebergf Krueger also invented the match, which is ii gb'oa: •. ,,
thing, because \vithoJJt the·match, how would .you llgh't·youi.i-.. :•. :
Marlboro ·Cigarettes? I cannot .o:vqrstress -the importance of: :::
lighting .your Marlbbro Oig~rettes, for ly.l:J1rlboro Crgarettes,.r. ... :
unligl~tedrprovide, at best,. onLy .limited r:;mokh~g., pleasure.
.
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Admission1 $1.50 Students
$2.50 General
Tickets on Sale at
RIEDLING MUSIC CO.

Downtown · Winrock
N.M. Union Ticket Booth
10:30 • 2:30 dally
7:30 ·8:30p.m. Thurs•

..... /.

Dial 247-4347

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

HEIRlOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
Tel. 256-2995'or 256-6864
,.....

SHOWTJMES

7:15
8:35

9:55
MATINEE

1:45'
3:05

STUDENTS $1.25

With Ji.ctlvity·Card

I mention Marlboros because this column .j~ ·an advertise~:... -·
ment, brought to you through the school year by the makers ·
of Marlboros. Marlboros come in soft pack or Flip-Top box.. , ·
The m11kers of Marlboros come in dark suits with thin lapels :,.,
-except on weekends wlJCn they, come in yoke-neck jerseys "' ·
and white duck trousers. White ducks-come in flocks. They are
primnrily fresh water dwellers, although they have been sue- · · ·
cessfully raised in salt water too. Another salt water denizen. :
I'm sure you will find enjoyable is plankton~a mess· of tiny .
organisms like diatoms and algae and Iike.that which flo:tt · ·sluggisllly near the surface of the sea.. It is irotiic tllll.t tliil'se ·
creatures, microscopic in size, should supply ·the priJicijJiil' • ·
source of food for the earth's largest anjmal 1 the whale. "\Vbales, .... ·
l must say, ar,c not at s.ll· pleased with this arrangement, .bE;~·;,·;;
cause it takes the ~verage ;vhaJe; eating steadily, 48 hours.tCY . ."
gather a day's meal. This leaves them,almost· no time for ··· .
water sports or reading Mclvilfe. I£ is'a•lucky thing for ::iff of '· .,.
us that whales,are unaware they· are•mil'lfui!nls; n()t'fish; and• · · '·'
could, if they tried, live just as well on land as in wttter~ I·
meanf you add ten or twelve· million whales to our Sunday ·~
tl-affie and you would have congesti-on that mltkes the mind r; ·
boggle.
:. -. ~- •.. ~:
But I digt~s. Todayr. I was Slly]ng, t begin, my·teftth~yea'i. (';f •'
writing this column for Marlboro· Cigarettes·in··yom· campus•,:'·
newspaper; I will, imeach column, say~ few kind:~ords about
Marl_boros-just. as .you will, once yotl try "that· fine :to].)a~!).q · flp.vor,- that-pristine whi£e,filter, that supple.soft pack,.thak .. ··
infrangible·Flip--Top.box. These reference'S·to Marlboro '\li.ll be: c.:
brief and'unobtrusivtr; foi"'I do not believe in the hard se11~: ·:..:.
What I favor is the soft sell-you might evell .call it .the lirn.p. •
or ~pongy sell. I hasten to state that the makers of Marllmfo :-.•:_
in ten full y~rs have- not once complained about my Clesultocy: ·
· · .,., .. ,,. ;·
. sales approach. Neither have they_paid·me. ·
· ·Bttt tliatis of small consequence. Aside from lleetingmentioiis 1'':
. of. Marlboro, this column· has another;and'ihoreltrgeht1 mission:'''·;
to cast the hot white light of free inquiry upon·-the vc~mg,:...;
questions that trouble college Ai'riet·ica~questions like 11Sh01.i1d: ,,
the Student. Cott)lcil have .the -power·to·levy: tariffs? --and· 11Are ~
raomma.tell"M11itary?"·'a:l1li 11Should housemothers be com"'" ~~
oollild. to t·etite ·iJ poti 'rilll.chirlg the· age,of ·26?'' ·
;.
Perhaps, reasoning together, We-can..find the answers-".·Per.o··-".
haps not. But if we fail 1 let it never be•suid· that it;was fol'
'
~anft- o! t1·yJng.·
- -,.
® 1063 Max $hUlinMi,";;"· '. I thank'.you.·
. .... .. .....
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af 1Jial'l6oro are' happy. to bring.. you, attotizel''',; ~··

Sh'Ulinim~s ruipredictabte and ·uneensol'ell 'I:'Ol-'''"·'
umn-and also happy ,to bri~_tfnlort-•fine--llltered· Marlbol"btil·•· · : ·
availalJle in· pack' or"box; wTtJ;rerier cigarettei!'are sold'in ai,~J ;;,
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LET'S GO LOBOS
AMHERST LIQUORS
r

3420 LOMAS NE

JACK ••• COTTON ••• WAIN ••• DAVE
COLD ••• COLD , , • COLD , • ·• BEER
AL 5-5539

$500
FIRST PRIZI:
HEASTON-ROHLA MOTORS, INC.

JINGLE CONTEST
Contest runs two months from Sept. 12 to Nov. 13~
1'963. Deadline for entries is 5.00 p.m., Nov. 13.
Jingles should be on~ minute in le.ngth and must be pre"'·
liented on audio tape. Original jingles may be made up•
by individual students or by groups. Any nu~ber ~f
jingles may be submitted at an ytime to Scotten & Scotten Advertising, 2l7 Sixth St., SW, Suite 5.

Back

r.

~o

prepared

every
cours.e
· · wi~h . ~~
BARNES & NO,BI.D

ARTHUR'S
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FINS FOODS
AND-LIQUORS ••• NEAR-EAST, MIDDLE
EAST, FAR EAST, AND JUST PLAIN EAST
DELICATESSEN.

II

I .

I

I

2111 CARLISlE NE
tt'

s

PH. 255-5222
OR255-1204
''

SPECI~LIZING IN GREEK, SYRIAN, LEBONESE, PERSIAN AND

COLLE·GB
OUTLINB
SERI:mSJ~
. fat/10111

· cdt,o~ttlolldl .
~a{Jtrhao141

f.Jsrfeel /M
rndjmlllt" antlreviewmg
on 1h1 following tuhj1dl1 .
lANGUAGES
. MATifEMA.'I'ICS
MUSIC
fHJLOSOPHY'
· : .POliTICAit·SCiaNCI.
. •s:tCHOLOGY-' · .· .
-~~~a.:·
IOCIOLOGY.. ·

.

ITALIAN SPECIALTY FOOD AND LIQUORS•

CPII!CH. • ·. ·~

WE DELIVER. VfA tHEVY TRUCK, MUte, HORSE, BURRO,
BIGYCLE OR. SHANK'S .MA~E. :Q.UANTITY DISCdUNTS ON
FOODS .& . UQUORS, OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT CATALOGUE
WILL 'BE'"·AVAILABLE EARLY IN NOVEMBER. DROP IN OR
PHONE FOR YOUR .COPY.

. 'iTUQY~A~~i· .
' . Atllti'tf ,Yk,·IMfJ

' -" ...

associated 1Studehts bookstore .
GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION

I

A

, .I

J

Indonesians Burn
British Embassy

classes.:.1

.. .

I

'HootCU;lJlnY' i!!l
W edncsday, Sept. 25

